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this acthadnot beenmade,until suchappointmentsasafore-
said shall respectivelytakeplace:Providednevertheless,That
suchappointmentsbemadewithin two monthsfrom andafter
thepassingofthisact.

PassedApril 4, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 512.

OHAPTER MOLIX.

AN ACT FORERECTING AND OPENING A LOAN OFFICE FOR THE SUM
OF FIFTY THOUSAND POUNDS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe inhabitantsof this common-
wealthhavefor a considerabletime, labored,and-yet do labor
undergreatdifficulties for want of a sufficient circulatingme-
dium of commerce,whereby agriculture,population and im-
provementare much obstructed,and many people [are] re-
ducedto greatdistress:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasby thehappyterminationof
thelatewar thepeopleof this statearein quiet possessionof
very extensiveandvaluabletractsof land, which requirecul-
tivation and improvement;and it is conceivedthat theinsti-
tution of a loan office upon just and properprinciples would
greatlytendto promoteand establishtheinterestsof internal
commerce,agricultureand mechanicarts,and the welfareof
thepeoplein general,within this state:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthe sum of fifty thousand
poundsof thebills of credit directedto be madeandprepared
by an act, entitled “An act for furnishing the quota of this
statetowardspaying the annualinterestof the debtsof the
United States,and for funding and payingtheinterestof the
public debtsof this state;”1areby the said actsetapart,and
appropriatedfor the purposeof erectingand establishinga
loanoffice asthelegislatureshouldthereafterdirect:

1PassedMarch 16, 1785,Chapter1137.
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Therefore,
[SectionIV, P.L.] Beit enactedandit is herebyenactedby

theRepresentativesof the Freemanof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof
thesame,Thatthesaid sumof fifty thousandpoundsshall be
paidinto the handsof the ommissionersof theloan-officehere-
in aftermentioned,at suchtimesandin suchquantitiesasthe
presidentor vice-presidentby warrantunderhishandin coun-
cil shall from timeto time direct,which warrants,respectively,
shall be registeredin the comptroller-general’soffice, and the
said commissionersof the loan-office shall thereuponbecome
chargeablewith andanswerablefor thesumsmentionedin the
said warrants,respectively,to be appropriatedand accounted
for ashereinafteris directed.

[SectionII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That JosephDean, GeorgeSchlosser-
andRobert Smith, esquires,be andtheyareherebyappointed
trusteesof thegeneralloan-office of the stateof Pennsylv~nia,
andthatthey,thesaidtrustees,and theirsuccessors,and every
of them,beforetheyshallenterupontheexecutionof theirtrust
or anypart thereofshall give andduly executea bondto the
presidentof thesupremeexecutivecouncil of this statefor the
time being, and his successors,with threesufficient sureties
suchas he shall approveof, in the sum of three thousand
pounds,conditionedfor thefaithful executionof thetrust and
performanceof all and every theacts,mattersandthings, en-
joined andrequiredof themby this act, andshallalsotakean
oathor affirmation before somejustice of the peaceto be
dorsedon thesaidbond, in thewordsfollowing, viz:

“I, A. B. will, to the bestof my skill andknowledge,faith~
fully, impartially and truly, perform and dischargethetrust
requiredof meby an act of generalassemblyof this common-
wealth,entitled “An act for erectingandopeningaloan office
for the sum of fifty thousandpounds,”that nonemay bepre-
judicedby my consent,privity, orprocurement,andthat I will
not lend out for, or apply or appropriateto my own private
useor benefit,or theuseorbenefitof any otherpersonorper-
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Sonswhatsoeveranyof the moneysto me entrusted,otherwise
than accordingto the directions,true intent, and meaningof
the said acE.”

[Section III.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid oathor affirmation so
to be takenby the said trusteesshall be indorsedon their re-
spectivebonds,which bondswith theindorsementsaforesaid,
shall be deliveredto the recorderof deedsfor the county of
Philadelphia,to beby him recorded,andin casethesaidbonds
oranyof them shall in anywisebe forfeited, the sameshallbe
suedand prosecutedand the penaltiesthereof recoveredfor
thebenefit,advantageanduseof thestate.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That thesaid trusteesshall be one
bodypolitic andcorporatein law, andby thenameof “Thetrus-
teesof the generalloan office of the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,” are hereby authorizedand empoweredto receive
applicationsfrom borrowers,judgeof anddeterminethevalue
of thelandsandtenements,rentsandhereditaments,offeredin
mortgage,and thevalidity of their titles, to takeand receive
mortgages,give receiptsfor moneyreceived,take,hold anden-
joy, to them and their successorsin their saidtrust, all such
lands,tenements,rentsandhereditaments,asshall be granted
themin mortgage;sell anddisposeof estatesforfeited, to sue,
besued,anddefendanysuit orsuitsbroughtagainstthem,and
generally,to do, performandexecuteall and everyact,matter
andthing, necessaryfor thejust anddueperformanceandexe-
cution of thetrust reposedin themby virtueof thisact. ‘

‘~SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysneverthe-
lessand be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shall
notbelawful to andfor thesaidtrusteesoranyof them,to emit
on loan any of the said bills of credit on any land security,
which shall lie in anyof thecounties(otherthansuchcounties
whereanyof thesaidtrusteesshallreside)beforea certificate,
underthehandsof the commissionersof thecounty,or any two
of them, where suchlandedsecurityis situate,certifying the
valuethereof,shallbeproducedto them, which saidcertificate
the said commissioners,on application to them made,shall
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makeout and deliver to the personapplying, but before the
said commissionersshall grantsuchcertificate,they, andeach
ofthem, shall,beforesomejusticeof thepeac~of their county,
takeanoathor affirmation,“That theywill certify undertheir
handsthevalueof all suchlandsandotherhereditaments,par-
ticularly setting forth thepersonsnameswhoselandsbounds
thesame,to thebestof theirknowledge,within thesaidcounty,
(havingregardto thelastassessment1hereof~asthey shallbe
requested,to certify by any personor personsintending to
mortgage,asdirectedby this act,” which certificatestheyshall
deliver to thepersonapplying, to be by him producedto the
trusteesof thegeneralloanoffice, which saidqualificationshall
becertified and depositedby the said justice,with the clerks
of thecountycourtof quartersessionsfor thecountyfor which
suchcommissionersarechosen,to beby him filed andpreserved,
and that the said commissionersshall haveand be paid, out
of the interestarisingon theloansmadein pursuanceof this
act, the sum of threeshillings andninepencefor eachcertifi-
cate, andno more, andthat the said certificatesshall be duly
filed andpreservedby thesaidtrustees,for theinspectionofthe
assemblyandtheir committees.

[Section~VI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Providedalso and be it
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That noneof thetrustees
hereinbeforeappointed,orhereafterto beappointed,according
to thedirectionof this act,oranyof them~oranyoftheir heirs,
executorsor administrators,or securitiesherebydirectedto be
given,beacquittedordischargedfor anythingdone,orsuffered,
in or aboutthetrust herebycommittedto them,until they have
accountedfor, and paid and deliveredup to the succeeding
trustees,all bills of credit, moneys,securities,booksof accounts,
andotherwritings, relatingorbelongingto thesaidloan-office,
and so from time to time during the continuanceof this act,
anythinghereinbeforecontainedto thecontrarynotwithstand-
ing.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatthetrusteesshall lendout of the
aforesaid sum of fifty thousandpounds,in the proportions
hereinaftermentioned,for andduringthespace,andup to~the
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full end andterm of eight years,from thefirst dayof August
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
five, all which loans,madeby virtueof thisact,shallbein sums
not exceedingone hundredpounds,nor less than twenty-five
pounds,to any oneperson,uponmortgagesof messuages,lands,
tenements,rentsand hereditaments,in this state,whereof the
borrowerstandsseizedin fee-simple,in his or her own right,
free from incumbrances,rent-charges,becomingdue thereon,
anddiscoveredto thesaidtrustees,only excepted;andthat the
said trusteesshall inform themselves,the bestthey can, of
thevalidity of thetitles,andoftheclearvalueof all messuages,
landsandgroundrents,offeredin security,soasto besatisfied
thatthelandsand groundrentsareheldin fee-simple,andare
at leastof thevalueof the sumsrequestedto be lent; andthat
as to the messuageserectedupon groundsubjectto the pay-
ment of groundrent, offered in mortgage,careshall be taken
by thesaidtrusteesthat therebe no rent in arrearatthetime
of receivingthe samein mortgage,and that the groundshall
benearequalin value,abovethegroundrent,to thesumlent,
yet so that the houseand groundbeof threetimes thevalue
thereof, for the better securityof the mortgagemoney: And
thereupon,the saidtrustees,in pursuanceof the trust hereby
committedto them, shall,in thenameand style of “The trus-
teesof the generalloan office of the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,” and not otherwise,takeand receivedeedsof mort-
gagein fee-simple,~f suchmessuages,lands,tenements,rents
andhereditaments~with theappurtenances,to securetherepay-
mentof sumstheylent, to be [made] yearly,on thefirst day of
November,by equalpaymentswith thewhole interestaccrued,
at therateof six per centumperannum.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidsumof fifty thousand
poundsshall be emittedon loan by thetrusteesaforesaid,in
the mannerhereinbefore directed,to the inhabitantsof the
severalandrespectivecountieswithin this state,in the follow-
ing proportions,viz:

Eight thousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof the city and
countyof Philadelphia.
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Threethousandthreehundredpoundsto the inhabitantsof

thecountyof Bucks.
Five thousandeight hundredpoundsto the inhabitantsof

the countyof Chester.
Six thousandfive hundredpoundsto the inhabitantsof the

countiesof LancasterandDauphin.
Four thousandeight hundredpoundsto theinhabitantsof

thecountyof York.
Threethousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof the countyof

Cumberland.
Two thousandsix hundredpoundsto the inhabitantsof the

countyof Northampton.
Threethousandsix hundredpoundsto theinhabitantsof the

countyof Berks.
Onethousandninehundredpoundsto theinhabitantsof the

countyof Bedford.
Onethousandeighthundredpoundsto theinhabitantsof the

countyof Northumberland.
Onethousandtwo hundredandseventypoundsto theinhabi-

tantsof the countyof Westmoreland.
Two thousandone hundredpoundsto theinhabitantsof the

countyof Washington.
Onethousandthreehundredandthirty poundsto theinhabi-

tantsof thecountyof Fayette.
Two thousandpoundsto the inhabitantsof the countyof

Franklin.
Two thousandpounds to the inhabitantsof the countyof

Montgomery.
(SectionXII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatif thereshall not

within thespaceof six monthsnextafterthefirst openingof
theloan officeby virtueof this actbeapplicationsfor the said
respectiveproportionsof money from the inhabitantsof the
countiesrespectively,thenandin suchcasesit shall andmay
be lawful for thesaidtrusteesto lendout thesurplusthereofto
suchpersonorpersonsasshallapplyfor thesamein themanner
andon thesuretiesaforesaid.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Provided also, Thatif any mortgagor
of any messuages,landsor rents,mortgagedin pursuanceof
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this act, his heirs, executors,administratorsor assigns,shall
be inclinedto payoff anddischargehis mortgageandsecurity,
at any other time, than accordingto thetime specifiedin his
mortgage-deed,it shallbe lawful for him or themsoto do, by
payingdown thewholeprincipalsumsdue,andto becomedue,
togetherwith theinterestandchargesthenaccrued,on thefirst
dayof Novemberin anyyears,during the continuanceof this
Act.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheprincipalsums,andall and
singulartheparts,parcelsandquotasthereof,or any of them,
payableto theTrusteesof thesaidGeneralLoanOffice, by any
mortgagoror ‘person whatsoever,shall not be’ paid into’ the
Treasuryof this stateat any other time than by this present
Act is directed,limited andappointed,any law, customorusage
to the contrarynotwithstanding,but the sameprincipal sums
hereafterto be recoveredor receivedby thesaidTrusteeson or
beforethefirst day of Novemberin theyear of our Lord One
thausandsevenhundredand eighty-nineshall be, from time to
time againlentout on securities,ashereinbeforedirectedforthe
residueof theaforesaidtermof eightyears;andalsosooftenas
any mortgagemoneys,directedto be againlent out asafore-
saidshallberecoveredorreceivedbeforetheaforesaidfirst day
of NovemberOnethousandsevenhundredand eighty-nine,the
principal moneysthence arising shall in like mannerfrom
timetotime belentout againonthelike securitiesasaforesaid;
andthesaidTrustees,or someof them,shallweekly attendat
their office in PhiladelphiaonTuesdaysandWednesdaysuntil
theaforesaidsum of fifty thousandpoundsof the saidbills of
credit, herebydirectedto beappropriatedasaforesaidshallbe
wholly lent outasthisactdirects,andafterwardson thesecond
Tuesdayin October, December,February, April, June and
August,andeveryyearduringthecontinuanceof this actand
atsuchothertimesastheir duty andtrust shallrequire.

[SectionX.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatall andeveryof the saiddeeds
of mortgageshall be fairly enteredin booksof largepaper,to
be providedby thesaidtrustees,attestedcopiesof which deeds,
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soenteredandcertifiedby thesaidtrustees,oranyof them,for
the time being, shall be, and are herebydeclaredto be good
evidenceto provethemortgagestherebymentionedto be made,
and everyof theaforesaiddeedsof mortgageshallbe indorsed
or addedanoathoraffirmation,to betakenby themortgageor
or mortgagors,beforesome one of the said trustees,or some
justice of the peace,who areherebyempoweredand required
to administerthe same,“That he, sheor they,is or areseized
of thehereditamentsandpremisestherebygranted,in his, her
or their own right, andto his her or their own use,and that
freefrom all arrearagesof rent,andfrom any formergift, grant,
sale, mortgage,judgment or any other encumbrance,to the
knowledgeof suchmortgagoror naortgagors,exceptonly such
as areby him, her or them, particularly mentionedand dis-
coveredto thetrustees:“ Andthe aforesaiddeeds,being so ex-
ecuted and acknowledged,shall transferthe possession,and
vesttheinheritance,of andin suchmortgagedpremises,to and
in thesaidtrustees,andtheirsuccessors,asfully andeffectually
asdeedsof foeffment, with livery andseizin, or deedsenrolled
in any of thecourtsof this state,may or cando; in all which
deeds,thewordsgrant,bargainandsell, shallbeadjudged,in
all placesand courtswhatsoeverwithin this state,to havethe
force and effect of a covenant,that the mortgageor,notwith-
standinganyactdone-byhim, was,at thetime of executionof
suchdeed, seizedof the hereditamentsand premisesthereby
granted,of an indefeasibleestateof inheritancefree from en-
cumbrances,the rents, so asaforesaiddiscoveredor to be dis-
coveredto the said trustees,only excepted.

SectionXI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That togetherwith every of the
aforesaidmortgagedeeds,the respectivemortgagorshall exe-
cutea bondof doublethemortgagemoneyto thetrusteesafore-
said, conditionedfor thepaymentof themoneyborrowed,with
interest,accordingto theprovisoor condition containedin each
suchmortgagedeed,andalso awarrantof attorney,empower-
ing suchpersonor personsasthe said trusteesshall appoint
to confessorsufferjudgment,which thesaidtrusteesarehereby
requiredto causetheir attorneyto enter,in anyof thecourtsof
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eommonpleasof this state,againstsuchmortgagoras shall
makedefaultin paymentof themortgagemoneys,or anypart
thereof,on thesaidbondsor mortgages,for non-performanceof
the conditionsthereof,or in suchactionsof debtasthe said
trusteesarerequired to bring for the valueof the said bills
of credit or moneysreceivedby the mortgagors,whosetitles
shallhappento prove defective,togetherwith theinterestand
costsof suits, in everywhich warrantof attorney,shallbe in-
serteda releaseof errorsby themortgagor.

(SectionXVII, P. L.) Provided [always] nevertheless,That
until somedefaultbemadein paymentof somepartof themort-
gagemoneys,by themortgagorsrespectively,it shalland may
be lawful to andfor them,andtheirheirs, to hold andenjoythe
mortgagedpremises,anythingin this act, or in the mortgage
~eeds,to thecontrarynotwithstanding,but if default shallbe
madeorsufferedin paymentof anypartof themortgagemoneys
aforesaid,whetherof theprincipal or interest,which themort-
gagors,theirheirrs,executors,administratorsor assignsshould
or oughtto payaccordingto the daysof paymentaforesaid,in
their respectivedeedsof mortgagespecified, thesaid trustees~
aftersix monthsnextfollowing suchdefaultmadeasaforesaid,
shall issuetheir preceptto thesheriff of the countywherethe
mortgagedpremisesshall lie, commandinghim to enterupon
the messuages,lands, rents and hereditaments,respectively,
in thedeedsof mortgagespecified,andthe same,or suchpart
thereofasshall be sufficient to dischargeandsatisfy themort-
gagemoneys,with the interestthereof,and costs accruingon
the sale,to sell on the premises,by public auctionor vendue,
and conveyto the highestbidder, after at least thirty days’
public notice given of suchsale,by advertisingthem in the
newspapers,andby affixing advertisementsin someofthemost
public plaèesin the county; and out of themoneysarisingby
suchsale,to raisethe principal sumsdue andto becomedue,
with the interests,costs and chargesaccrued,returningthe
overplus,if any, to theownersof suchlandsandhereditaments,
andalsoto payanddeliverthesaidprincipalsumsandinterest,
to thesaidtrustees,for theuseof thestate,which saidprecept
the said sheriff is herebyenjoinedand requiredfully andun-
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partially to execute,for which heshall havethe samefeesfor
advertisingand sale,asareallowedby law for like services
wherelandsaresold by [a writ of] venditioniexponas,andno
more.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the mortgagorand
mortgagorsof all suchlands,asshall be sold by’ virtue‘of this
act, shall standand be foreclosedof and from all right of re-
demptionof thesame.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesshall indorse
upon eachmortgagedeed, their receipts of all their yearly
quotas,paid by the respectivemortgagors,distinguishingthe
principal sum from theinterest,which they shallalso noteon
the counterpartsto themproduced,whenrequired;andupon
the last paymentthereof,the said trusteesshall enterin the
marginof theenrolmentof themortgagedeed,thetime of the
dischargethereof,for which they shall receiveof the mort-
gagorone shilling, and no more: And the said trustees’shall
keep distinct, fair and true accountsof all the sumstheyre-
ceive by virtue of this act,andof what theylend, emit orpay,
by virtue hereof, or by theordersof the assembly,in regular
day-books,journalsandledgers,to befairly kept for thosepur-
poses,and shall exhibit the same,togetherwith their other
vouchers,to thecommitteesof assemblyappointedfor settling
the public accounts,who shall settle and adjustthe said ac-
counts,andreport thesameto thehouse.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall have
andreceive, for the servicesenjoinedand requiredof them by
this act,thesum of four hundredandfifty poundsper annum,
during the continuanceof their re-emitting on mortgageas
aforesaid,and the sum of one hundredand fifty poundsper
annum,duringthefurthercontinuanceof this act,andno more,
out of theinterestmoneywhich shall cometo their handsby
virtueof this act.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if it shallappearon the set-
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tleinent of- the accountsof the saidtrusteesby the said cóm-
mittees,anda confirmationthereofb’y thehouseof assembly,
that any deficiencyhath happenedby any borrower or.mort-
gagornot havingright to thelandsor tenementsmortgaged,
or in thevaluethereof,orby anyotherwaysor meanswhatso-
ever, to paythemoneysandtheinterestaccruedthereon,with
thecostof suchsuitsasshallbeprosecutedfor thesame,then,
and in everysuchcase,thesaidtrustees,havinganorderfrom
theassembly.for that purpose,shalldrawanorderon thetreas-
urerof thecountyin which suchdeficienciesshallhappen,for
the paymentof such deficiencies,if so much moneyshall be

thenin thetreasury,andif not, thesaidtrusteesshallandthey
areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto issuetheir preceptto
the commissionersand assessorsof the said county, enjoining
them to causethe said deficienciesso happening,with such
costsandchargesasshallaccrueandbepaidby thesaidtrus-
teesin endeavoringto recoverthe same,forthwith to be as-
sessed,raisedand levied, of andupon the county, in the same
manner,by the samepersons,and underthe samepains,pen-
altiesandforfeitures,asothercountyratesareby law directed
to beassessed,raisedandlevied,which thesaidco-mmissirniers
and assessorsarehereby~njoined andrequiredto do, andthe
said deficiencies,whensolevied, shallbepaid to thesaidtrus-
tees,~norderto replacethemon.eysso deficient.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif the saidcommission-
ersand assessorsshall,uponreceiptof suchprecept,refuseor
neglect,with all convenientspeed,to causeto be assessed,
raisedandlevied, all suchdeficienciesasarementionedin the
saidpreceptin the mannerhereinbeforedirected,everysuch
commissionerand assessorso refusing or neglecting being
thereoflegally convicted,shall forfeit thesumof onehundred
poundsfor everysuchrefusalorneglect.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidfrustee~shall
oncein everyyear,or oftenerexhibit their accountsaforesaid
andproducetheirsaidbooksandothervouchers,togetherwith
all moneysremainingin their hands,unto the committeeaof
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assemblyof this stateappointedfor that purpose,who shall
count thesaid moneyand settleandadjustthesaid accounts,
and makereportthereofto theassembly;and all theinterest
money by the said trusteesfrom time to time received,being
accountedfor andthe salaryand chargesallowedby this act
deducted,theresiduethereofshallbepaidby thesaid trustees
to thestatetreasurer,to be disposedof asthegeneralassembly
of this commonwealthshalldirect, andthesaidtreasurershall
haveand receive,for his troublein receivingand payingthe
same,tenshillings for everyhundredpounds,andno more.

(SectionXXIV, P. L.) And the betterto preventinconven-
iencesarising from indulging them.ortgagorsto be behindin
theirpaymentsherebydirectedto bemade:

[SectionXVIII.] Beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That thetrusteesfor the time being,shall, andthey are
herebyrequiredto keepthe mortgago-rsaforesaidup to their
annualpaymentsasby this act is directedand appointed,and
thecommitteesof assemblyto beannuallyappointedto audit
thesaidtrustees’accounts,areherebydirectednot to allow of
any quotasin arrearandunpaid,which havebeenduetwelve
monthsat the time of settlement,but to considerandreport
thesameasmoneysin thehandsof thesaidtrusteesfor which
thesaidtrusteesshallbeaccountable,exceptingonly suchsums,
for whichthetrusteeshavecommencedsuits,or otherwisehave
proceeded,accordingto thedirectionof thisa-ct,for therecovery
of the moneydue.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if any of thesaidtrus-
teeshereinbeforeappointed,or hereafterto be appointedby
virtue of this act, shallneglector refuseto act astrustee,or
shallhappento die, orbe removedfor misfeasancein his office,
someotherfit personshall be. appointedby the generalassem-
bly ofthis statein theplaceorplaceso~suchtrusteeortrustees
unlesssuchneglect,refusal,deathorremovalshallhappendur-
ing the recessof assembly,in which caseand not otherwise,
someother fit personor personsshallbe appointedby thesu-
premeexecutivecouncil of this state,and the said trusteeor
trustees,so to be appointed,shall have,hold and exercisethe
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samepowersandauthoritiesto all intentsand purposesasif
heortheywereappointedby this act.

(SectionXXVI, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatnoneof the said
trustees,appointedin andby virtueof thisactshallcontinuein
the exerciseof their saidoffices longer thanthe spaceof three
yearsfrom the time of the commencementof their said trust,
andfrom thenceuntil anewnominationandappointmentofthe
sameor othertrusteesshallbemadeby the generalassembly,
anythingin this actto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX VII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteeshall,
for thebetterregulatingof theirsaidoffice, chooseandemploy
a fit andablepersonfor their clerk, during their pleasure,for
whom they shall be answerable,who shall preparethe deeds
of mortgage,with themortgageors’affidavits, bonds,warrants
of attorney,andreleasesof errors,and shall haveand receive
the following fees,andno more,viz: For everymortgagedeed,

- recordingthesame,the counterpartor copy thereof,the mort-
gagor’s oath or affirmation inclorsed on the mortgagedeed,
andthebondwarrantof attorneyandreleaseof errors,thesum
of twenty shillings, and no more, to be paidby the said mort-
gagor,andthesaidclerkshallkeeptrueacco-untsof thenames
of all personsapplying to borrow on securities,asthis actdi-
rects, and shall recordtheir deedsof mortgage,in the same
orderof timeastheywereexecuted,andshalloncein eachyear,
makeout a list of thenamesof all mortgagors,with thesums
theyborrow, and dateof their mortgagedeeds,and the same
lists shalltransmitordeliver to thecommitteesof assemblyto
beappointedto settlethesaidtrusteesaccounts,but beforeany
personso chosento beclerk,shallenterupontheexecutionof
his office, heshall takean oathor affirmationbeforesomejus-
ticeof thepeace,“That hewill truly andfaithfully performthe
office and duty directed and required of him by this act,
[whereinhewill give] no unduepreferenceor unnecessaryde-
lays, or be guilty of anyfraudulentpractice.” -

Passed April 4, 1785. Recorded L. B. No. 2, P. 503. Seethe
Acts o~Assembly passedSeptember 10, 1755, Chapter 1174; No-
vember 27, 1787, Chapter 1328; April 1, 1790, Chapter 1506; April 7,
1791, Chapter 1554.


